
PROCLAMATION.
"Whereas, the Honorable Wit,lam Jessup,

President Judge of the J 1th Judicial district of
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of Sus
quehanna, Wayne, Monroe and Pike, and Jo
senh Keller and John T, Bell, Esqs. Associate
Judges of.the courts of Common Pleas of th

county of Monroe, and by virtue of their offices,
Justices, of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and Court of Gener
al Quarter Sossious in and for the said county
of .Monroe, have issued their precept to me,
commanding that a Court of Quarter Sessions
and Common Pleas, and General Jail. Delivery
and court of Qurter Sessions of the Peace, for
the said county of Monroe, to be holden aC

Strcmdsburg, on Tuesday the 8ih day of Feb
ruarv next, to continue one, week.

V NOTICE
Is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, the

Justices of the Peace, and Constables of the
.aiu couny oi iMonrpe? uiai mey ne men uuu
ihere.yith their rolls, records, inquisitions, ex
aminations and other remembrances, to do those
things, which to their offices are appertaining,
and also that those who arc bound by recog
nizance lo piecute and give evidence against
the prisoners ihai are or shall be in the Jail of
.1. ' ..V a r i 1
i ; 1 1 , s .i i u , t v " ,v v 11 "" e, u uguiusi jiciouua
who stand cliarcd with the commission of of-fenc- es,

in be ihen'and there to prosecute or.tes-tif- v

as shall lie just.:
. SAML. GUNSAULES, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Ofliee,Stroudsburg, Jan 5, 1 842..
?

GOD SAAJE.THE COMMONWEALTH.

, NOTICE.'
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court oj

Common Pleas of Monroe-county- , now compos-

ing and holding the Court of Quarter Sessions
of the Peace in andfor said county.

Tlie petition of John Merwine of the town-

ship of Chesnuthill, in the said county, respect-
fully sheusclh: That he occupies a house in the
said township, which has heretofore been used
and occupied as a public house of entertain-- ;
me.!!t,uhd is desirous of continuing to keep a
piiiKc,iiou$a. tnerein :; ne wicreiore prays
yourhefips ,to grant him a License to keep a
pubJiQH,afJ he place aforesaid, for the

, And he will prav.

Jl JOHN MERWINE.
The subscribers, citizens of and residing

1 I II I II V 1FIVIIIVJW r v mm w-- . mm mm

lull, inline bounty ol Monroe, recommena tne
above1 Petitioner, and certify that the Inn or
Tavern above mentioned, is necessary to ac-

commodate the public and entertain strangers
or travellers, and that the Petitioner above
named is of good repute for honesty and tem-

perance and is well provided with house room
and conveniences, for the lodging and accom-
modation of strangers and travellers.
G. H. Heaney, George Olewinc,
John Siilin, J.Edward Hoodmacher
J. S. Teel,
Peter

George Borshcimer,et
S. AhmYiose, Adam P. Kresge,

Peter Ahemose, Geo. Dorsheimer, Jr.
Dawald Fikher, John Siglin, Jr.
Patnck-T)a?l- V Charles Kresge. ,

January 5; 1842.

NOTICE.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

Common Pleas ofPihcoynty, now composing
and holding the' Court of Quarter Sessions of

' ...t- - i r iiic Jrcace in ana jar saw county.
Xhe-petitio- n of William Place, of the town-

ship Lehman, in the said county, respeclful-ly-sheAvet- h:

That he occupies a house in the
said township, which has heretofore been used
and occupied' as a public house of entertain-nri- t,

and is desirous of. continuing to keep a
public house iherein. He therefore prays your
honors to grant him a iiceuse to keep. a. public
house' at tha place aforesaid for the ensuing
year. . And

'
he will, pray--

"

'uu.t WILLIAM PLACE.
3We;ihc stfbscrlbers.-ciiizc- ns of andTesiding

withTn:the bnnndsof tlietownship of Lehman,
do hereby certify that we know ihc house for
whicli License is prayed, and from its neigh-
borhood and siiiation believe it lo be necessa-
ry for the accommodation of the public and en
tertainment of strangers and travellers, that
such'h'ouse should bo licensed; And we further
certify, that we are personally and well ac
quainted with wm. Place, the above petition
er, and that he is, and' ve know him lb be'Jof
good repute for honestyand temperance, andis
well provided wnh house room ana convcnien
ccs for the Accommodation of strangers and
travellers. v- - ' ''" '

Henry Pelej.s,. . Jacob Walter, Jr.
Webb Wallace. Charles AVagnerJ

Daniel Sm'dcn Willtarn 'Yainiorn,
H? Ml!3bar- - - JohnV. Custard,'
Peter Schuman,' " John Harman,'
Herman ;Schutnan, William Custard.

Oa'riuurv 5, 1842.

JOINER.
r

ila 1L. ralie respectfully informs the
tui'lic. i bat he, ha opened a shop on the corner
orSertjTrand MwnrOe streels, in the liorougli q;

StfSuSlirrg4, uiierd he will keep consfantly'or
Hrr1i"4nt''thake to orde'r'WTlnS'.hdTtest nolfcd
itniloif the nlost acWmm6daiing terms',

Windon&Sash, Blinds, Shatters, Doors,
f6ldlMs-lwrses-3 W ash-board-s, 'c. dc.

Ordefs will be thankfully received and

auviiucu iu.prompny
Stroudsburg, October 20. 141. 'J

- BLANK DEEDS I;
"5or sale 5at this- - office.

WAYNE COUNTY MUTUAL

ALL Persons insuring in this company are
equally interested in its. welfare

and in the election of its officers.
In order to become a member of this company

and thereby be insured, the applicant gives a pre-

mium note, the amount of which is in proportion
lo ,the amount to be insured, and its degree of
hazard, thus: Jf 1000 is to be insured, at 5 per
cent., "he gives his note for $50. If at 10 per cent,
lurgives his note for $100, and in that proportion
for a greater or less sum, according to the rate of
hazard, on which note he advances G per cent, and
an additional sum of $1 50 for survey and policy.
He then becomes a member on the approval of
his application and is insured for five years. 1 he
aggregate of the premium notes constitutes the
cash fund, chargable first, with the expenses, and
second, with the losses of the Company; and
should it prove insufficient to pay both losses and
expenses the money to meet the losses, (should
any occur) is borrowed agreeably to the act of in-

corporation, and paid. An assessment is then
made to repay such loan upon the premium notes,
in proportion to their respective amounts, and in no
case to be made but once a year, notwithstanding
several losses may happen.

At the expiration of five years the note, n any
assessments have been made and paid, is given
up, and the insured may renew his application.

rolicies may at any time be assigned or sur
rendered and cancelled, and the premium notes
given up. according to the by-la- of the Com
pany. No more than three lourins ot the cash
value of any property will be insured, and all
great hazards: such as Cotton Factories, Powder
Mills, Distilleries, Machine Shops, Manufactories
for Printer's Ink, and all establishments of the
same class of hazards, are not insured upon any
conditions whatever, and that no one risk is taken
over $5000, it is considered much more safe and
less expensive than in Stock companies, where
they insure large amounts and hazardous proper-
ly. . STOGDELL STOKES, Agent.
Stroudsburg, Monroe co., Dec. 15, 1S41.

DELAWARE ACADEMY.
The winter session commenced November

1st. The school is now in complete operation
under the direction of the Principal IRA B.
NEWMAN.

, STUDIES.
Greek, Latin and French languages, Belles-Letter- s,

Modern Sciences including Geogra-
phy, Ancient and Modern; Natural, Mental and
Moral Philosophy, Chemistry, Astronomy, Lo-

gic, Rhetoric, Mathematics including Algebra,
Geometry, Surveying, Navigation, &c.

Terms.
Tuition for any of the above branches not lo

exceed (per quarter) $2 00
Music on Piano Forte, extra 00
Board for young Gentlemen with the

Principal, per week 1 50
Do. for young Ladies with the Teach-- .

er of .Music, per week 1 50
Not includingjncidental expenses.

N. B. Board can be obtained for lads from
10 to 14 years, of age in families of the first
respectability near the Academy, from SI 00 to
$1 25 per week.

The Trustees feel that Ihey need say noth-

ing in commendation of this school. The
terms are easy, lower than any other Academy
in' the Slate. The course of inslruction thor-

ough, and discipline strict; the Academy situa-
ted in a part of the country proverbial for health,
is likewise removed from those inducements
which lead to a neglect of studies. With full
confidence they recommend it to ihe patronage
of ihe public. By the Board.

DANIEL W. DINGMAN, PresV
John Westdrook, SecV.

Dingman's Ferry', Pike co.,Ta.
December 2, 1841. 5

AiV OFJFER.
The subscriber, from considerations entirely

connected with his health, ofTers his situation'
as Principal of the Delaware Academy, to a
well qualified Teacher. One of indifferent
abilities or Qualifications need not annly. To- -- I - i -

a good Teacher, the inducements are many and
perquisites ample. ,

IRA B NEW MAIN', Principal:'
Dec. 22, 1841.

SHERIFF'S SAIiES.
By virtue of a Testatum Writ of-- Venditioni

Exponas issued from the District Court. in the
City and County of Philadelphia and to me di-

rected, will be exposed to public sale at the
Court-hous- e m Milford,on the 31st dar of Janu
ary next, at one o'clock P. M., the following
property to. wit:
A certain Tract of unimproved Land,
situate in Delaware township, counly of Pike
andstalof Pennsylvania, surveyed in pursu-
ance of a warrant granted from the Land Office
of Pennsylvania, to Emanuel- - Hoover, con-
taining .

4,31 Acres asicl 187 Perches;,
and numbered ,on ihe Counly Commissioners
books No. 146. Bounded by lands surveyed
to Catharine Ingram, Thomas Carney and oth-

ers, with an allowance of six per cent, &c.
Seized and taken in execution. as the proper-

ty of of William McCalla. and will be sold by
-

, . JAMES WATSON, Sheriffs
Sheriffs Office Milford, )

. December 29, 1841. ( t

C. W. DeWITT & BROTHER, have on
hand a large assortment of

which they will dispose of on reasonable-terms.-Al- l

persons.. wishing 10 purchasewill'Tdowell
to call and 'examine'?before purchasing else-
where. : . f ; .

Milford, November 1, 1841, " ai'i

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN.

NOTICE.
Common Plea$ ofPikeEmanuel B. Quick,- county, No. 28, oeptem- -

VS' fber term 1841. LibelHarriet Quick. -
J Jor divorce.

Whereas, in the above case a Subpcena and
an alias Subposna have been issued, and return-
ed by me, non est inventus. This is therefore
to notify and require the said Harriet Quick, to
be and appear at the next Court ofCommon
Pleas to be holden at Milford, in and for the
county of Pike, on Tuesday the 15th day of
February next, to answer the said complaint of
the said Emanuel B. Quick, and to shew cause
if any there be, why he should hot be divorced
accoruing to taw, asc.

- JAMES WATSON, Sheriff. - !
Sheriffs Office Milford, 1

December 29, 1841. 5

iNotice is nereoy given to an inose lnoeoteu
to the estate of GEORGE GETZ, late of Ross
township, Monroe county, deceased, teijher by
bond, note or book account, are requested to
make payment, and all those havingdeniamls
against said estate are re.qusted to present them
duly authenticated for settlement. The Ad-

ministrators will attend at the late residence of
George Getz, dee'd, on Saturday.the 22d day
of January next, to settle the accounts of said
estate. ' CONRAD GETZ, Sen.

. JACOB GRONER. ,

A dmin islrators.
Ross tsp., December 29, lSdl.-sGi- . . .

BAR IRON.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE-REFINE- D,

15ar Ivoji, Car, eoiicla & Wagon Axles,
l3 r.O'53

CROW BAR, SLEDGE AND PLOUGH MOULDS,

Axle ami Gun JBavrcl la'oaa,
And a neneral assortment of

"WAGOJi TYKE &, QHJARE;iEORi,
constantly on hand and will behold on the.most
reasonable terms, by ,, t . 4

EVANS, SCRANpN .

Analonnnk Iron uorks,
January 1, J 842.

FARM for SlLE.
The following described property situate in

Middle Smithfield township, Monroe county,
on the great road leading from Easlpn to Mil-

ford, and about eight miles from Stroudsburg,
county seat of Monroe counly, Pa., adjoining
lands of John Place, Peter Albert andothers,
containing about

ACRES,
about 100 cleared, greater portion of which is
meadow; woodland well timbered the whole
well supplied with springs and streams of wa- -

A!'
The whole or part is offered for

sale, to suit purchasers on reasonable terms.
If not sold on or before the first of March next,
it is then offered for rent. Enquire of John
Coolbaugh, Esq. near the premises or of the
subscriber near 'Milford, Pike county. Pa.

WILLIAM BRODHEAD. ..
December 29, 1841. 3t. '

TOBACCO AND CIGAE
The subscribers respoclrolly inform those

engaged in the Mercantile business and Hotel
keepers, that they have constantly on hand at

their manufactory on Elizabeth street, in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, a large and splendid
assortment of

OtewiiBg asad SEsaoiiiiag'. Tobacco,
Cigrars, &c.

manufactured from the best Leaf, and warranted
to be good, which they will sell wholesale and
retail, on ihc most reasonable terms (with cred- -

Orders for Tobacco and Cigars will be strict-
ly and immediately attended to.

Those who come in or pass through the place
will please call and examine for themselves,
as we arc deleriiiincd to use our best exertions
to..accommodate the public, and merit a liberal
share of iheir patronage.

EYLENBERGER & BUSH.
Stroudsburg, July 14, 1841.

, Wholesale and KetrciS

CABINET WARE,

npEIE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-- X

7.ens of Stroudsburg and the public gener-
ally, that lje has removed his Establishment to the
building on EHzabejh street, one door west of the
Stroudsburg House . where he intends carrying
on the Cabinet Making business in all its various
brandies.

He shall keep constantly on hand or make to
order all kinds of furniture t

Sideboards, JUxsrcacss, Sofas,. cl ro-
tables, 52s-.eak.sa- st aasd SHniug; 'ITafeies,

Wasla SZaiads, 22edstead's, :. &c.
together with every other article usually kept at
such establishments ; all of which he will sell at:
the Eastoli'prices. ' '

As his'fnaterials will be of the best quality, and
all articles manufactured at his establishment will-b-

doncby first rate workmen, he confidently as-

sures the public that his endeavors to render gen-
eral satisfaction will not be unrewarded.

JJ.C respectfully invites the public to call and
examine his 'stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Gha'irsSetteesr&c. will bo kept constantly1 on
,hand and for sale.

,.: ' CHARLES CAREY.
.Stroudsburg, May 5, 1841. -j

BBASNK MORTGAGES
- Eol-sal- e at this officer J ..

NOTICE
Is hereby given to all pes"ons interested, that'

JOHN FINCH of Milford, Piko county, on the;
4u o ivovemourgjio'i i,onaae an assignmenioir
all his Estate real, personal and mixed, fdUhe
subscribers in trust for the benefit of liis c?eai
tors; and all persons having claims or'derhahds
against said rlWblJv ajer.equeste'd to presenl
them to the subscribers9 for adjustment and set- -'

tlement, according to the pro.visibns of the Acl:
01 Assemuiv-i- n sucn case maae ana provjaeu.

THEOPH'ILUS H SMfFH,
A. COLONEY:

gff-'- ' Assignees -

ecember 22, 1841.---6- 1. . '
' "

NEW GOODS.
I C. W. DeWITT & BROTHER, have jusi
received in addition to their former stock, a
large assortment of

SEASOETABOS CiOOBS,
among which may be found black, blue black,
blue, invisible green, Cadet mixed and drab,

BROAD CLOTHS;
CASSIMERES and SAT1NETTS, Merinos
of all colours; Alpaca Lustre, a new and fashion-
able article for cloaks and dresses. JFashiona-bl- e

plaid Ginghams; a choice selection of Eng-
lish and American prints. Blue black Crape,
Hosier', Ladies and Gentlemens Gloves, Col-to- n

Batts, Wadding, Cotton Yarn and Carpet
Warp.

Also a large slock of " ,

FOKEST 'CLOTHS,
Moleskin, Cord- - and Vestings, bleached and
brown Sheetings and Shirtings, Merino and
Brocha Shawls, Bedtick Burlapse, Ornaburgh,
Canvass, Padding, red and while Flannels,
Canton Flannels, brown Jeans, coloured Cam-
brics, Italion Cravats, Cotton and --Silk pocket
Handkerchiefs and Cravats, Morocco Slippers,
Ladies over Shoes, Kip and Cowhide

Childrens' Shoes, &c. &c.
jcztzz- - Also a general assortment of GRO- -

wasmm CERIES. Hard and Hollow Ware,
fcl?5 and a variety of other articles too nu- -

merous to mention. All of which they
will disnosc of on the most reasonable terms.

They respectfully return their acknowledge
mcnts Jor tlie lioerai patronage aireaay receiveu
and solicit the public to call and examine thier
stock of goods before purchasing elsewheer,
feeling confident that they have the best as-

sortment of goods in the place; which they will
sell cheaper than the cheapest. Call and ex-

amine for yourselves.
Milford, Nov. 1, 1841.

Are the greatest worm medicines in the world.

Dr Churchill has used them in over fifty cases,
cured ten of spasms and three of fits- - He con
siders them safe and sure, and recommends them
to all.

Mr. J B Noyes has used them in his family with
entire success, and several of his friends have
great confidence in them.

Col L Clark cured one of his children ofspasms,
and one of tits accasioned by worms

The Hon 13 13 I3eadsley thinks they have saved
the life of one of his children. It had been a long
time in a decline, and was attended by the' best
physicians without any relief. His family doctor
recommended Sherman's worm Lozenges as the
onlv

.
hope; he

,
did iso, and through the blessing of

V, 1 i 11 .1 1:..: !
Lxoa ms cniiu is now wen anoiner living uviucuuc
of their wonderful virtues. Mr B says no family
should be without them More than 2,000-certifi-cat-

might be added to their truly wonderful, prop-
erties ,

Capt Coffinf of Nantucket, consulted Dr Sher-
man, on account of his son,' 8 years old JHe had
been in a decline for several months, and attended
by four Physicians, who could afford him no relief.
His symptoms were leanness, pallid hue, very of-

fensive breath, disturbed sleep, brokerf off by fright
and screaming, headache, a distressing cough,
itching of the nose through the day, and of the
anus towards night,, with slimy discharges from
the bowels. The doctor pronounced the case one
of worms and recommended his --Worm; Lozenges.
After tho,first,doso the cliild..ran to .hisparenls,
frightened at the quantity of worms thattcame from
him he began to mend at once, andbefdrc he Used
one box, was entirely cured

Uenj. F. Goodspeqdj. 130 Sixtli Avenue has al-

ways cured his children of wormSj by Sherman's
Lozenges, lie 'would not be without them in his
house on' any 'acbount. . ' :' '

The llev. Jabez Townisend's little, girl, nine
years old, was given up as incurable by two phyj
sicians. She was fast wasting away, and was so
miserable,-tha- t death was alone looked to for re-

lief. Three doses of Sherman's Worm Lozenges
entirely cured her.

Dr. Stevens, one of, the most distinguished phy-

sicians in this country,' says Sherman's worm Lo-

zenges arc the safest, best article he knows of for
destroying worms.

.Dca; Hunter, another celebrated physician, .uses
no 'other worm medicinen his. practise..

Dr. Gastlo, 297 Broadway, lias iise'd SUerman's
Lozongcs in his prh'ctise for more than two 'years,
and never knew them' to fail. !

These valuable Worm- - Lozenges'can befobtain-e- d

at the Office of the Jeffersonun Republican,
btrouosuurg, Monroe county,. .Fa, " '(LT'Only 31 cts. per box.T)
July 7, 1811.

MERE ! ,
, Old TIN WARE of all. kinds repaired in

;' '
t :i "l - --WILLIAM 'H? WHITE.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 22, 1841,2 U '

son PRIKTI'.
naviifsf ageneral assortment oriargc elenplaaiaAorna

cription of 'Cjjjfr-

Cardsf Circulars, Bill IXcads, "Notes,
; . . Blank Receipts, -

JUSTICES, LEGAL AKD

7L
PAMPHLETS, &C.1 ' V

Printed. wifli neatness and jlcspatclu reasonable terms
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

; JTcffersGian EepubSican.

- , DICKSON'S . :

WHOLE SULE' AN3 KETAII
DRUG fe APOTHEGAfRY

Nearly opposite the Eaitoh Bank.

The subscriber thankful for the liberal patron-
age extended towards him, begs leave to inform
his customers and the public in general, that he
still continues to receive fresh supplies of Drugs,
Medicines, Pa'nts. Oil and Glass, from the Impor-
ters and Manufacturers which he will sell to coun-
try merchants and customers at as low prices as
they can be obtained in New jYork or Philadelphia,,
and on as liberal terms.

Warranted pure ground White Lead'.1

No. 1 do " do ten doBii. ;?

No. 2 do --do -- do
Window GJass of alKsizesfrgm- - y

and Whiting. .

Spanish Brown in kcgs;and barrels1' 5

English Venltian Red, in kegs andbarrels..
Yellow Ochre and Litharge, lt' .

Chrome Green and Yellow
Spanish and Turpentine Gum Copal
Raw and boiled Linseed Oil "

Red Lead and Potters Clay.2 Jf
Coach and Cabinet Varnish. 'e ;j 7 ;

Paint and Varnish Brushes
Pumice Stone and Sand Paper" "

Lamp Black and patent do.
Prime Umbrio Madder .
Spanish and Blue Vitriol. 3

-- Extract and-chipp-
ed Logwood u3

Chipped Fustic and RedwoocLjii &

Oil Vitriol and Aquafortis
Cochineal and Liquid Blue f7 yr
Pig and bar Lead . . , ..jyv .

Black Lead and Sand Crucibles -

Prussian Blue ul ! ' 'tUl, "
Ground and grain Pepper1 : :ui saBfi'

Do Cinnamon d t-- r wf' -
!..Cloves: and Nutmegs :iif fummed," "

GmfTfir and Allsoice" .' Kr. li:t a. OfO 1 .4 ts'
Liquorice Ball and Root lf?itt. .5 JV.Starch and arrow Root .1

Epsom and Glauber Salts'' 1 ,UV fk.Mttli'

Sulphur Morphia
Do Quinine

'Castor and Sweet 'Oil 5
--'H?

Jayne's Expectorant .trvxs dt n ;

Do Carminative Balsam 47- -

Do Hair Tonic
Bear and Buffalo Oil
Cologne and Lavender Water .T ntFancy Soap assorted "

. ,r rf'
Hay's Pile Liniment
Essence Mustard for Rheumatism' "- tm

Bateman's Drops and Godfrey's5 Cordial :

Gold lmcture ' -

Essence Peppermint and Harlem Oil
Balsam of Life . ., -
Liquid and Steer's Opodeldoc ..

Keysor s German Pills ot:.--

Lee's Anti Bilious do
Thompson's EyeLVater
Together with a'gene'ral assortment of every ar

tide' connected with the abovebusiness:'i -

JOHN" DICKSON, Druggist,
at Doc. Fickardt's Old Staud,.No. ;71, Northamp-
ton street, Easion Pa. : . , , ;

March 31, 1811.,

- rctwiai ! ":Copal. ;
i C GasVs'Elfifm Copal in stone, for sala

'III by JOHN'DICKSON, Druggist,
nearly opposite the Easton Bank.

Easton, March 31, 1SW ' '
.

;arfqfaUjtrained SPfimU OIL
WINTER V Winter and. Fjall strained, in
hhds. and bbls., for sale, by i. ,

("JOHN DICKSON, Druggist.
Easton, March 31 1841.

fresh "company Nutmegs, in store, and
ICase sale wholesale and retail, by

J O HN .DIC KS ON , Druggist.
Easton, March 31, 1841V. - ,: t.

ClOTCS.' is- -

2f 'Pounds fresh Cloves, justTecei;ed and
for sale wholesale and retail, by

JOH 1ST DICKSON, druggist.
Easton, March 31,. 1841.

, , Copperas. , , ,

5 Barrels green Copperas, just received and for
sale wholesale and retail, by

JOHN DICKSON, Druggist.
EastonMarch 31,1841.

Spirits Twrpciitiiie.
t f Barrels,-jus- t received and for sale wholesale

X M arid retail, by J. DICKS ON, Druqgtsi.
Easton, March tel, 1841.

Whiting:.
Barrels Whiting, jnst received and.for sale

Aw wholesale and retail, by ,r- -

JOHN DICKS O'NjiDruggist.
Easton, March 31, 1841.

iBMlfigO.

3Ceroons Prime Sp. Indigo, just received anc
' J.; DlGKSON;?D;o5,

liiaston, March 31, 1841. s

"Coack iSody Varaih.
;5;Ba'rrels Coach Body Varnish, warranted not!
I itrcrack, just received and for sale by
; w . !; JQHN UlCKSON, Druggist.
Easton, ftterjch ,31, 1841. .

X Z::. Hob wore p-"-
7

,;s;jrr v HV.Hi'.ninf rT nio i in n- - v


